Sugar palm leaf stalk (petioles) ashes traditionally used as a daily cosmetic by Sundanese women to keep their skin smooth. Sugar palm leaf stalk ashes also used to treat acne, smallpox, and burns. The study was aimed to test the sunscreen activity of ashes extracts from sugar palm leaf stalk. The ashes were extracted using soxhlet and 96% ethanol as solvent. The sunscreen activity test was performed on the extract using UV-Vis spectrophotometer. Determination of Sun Protection Factor (SPF) value was done at 290-320 nm (UV-B wavelength) with 5 nm interval. The ashes extract of sugar palm leaf stalk showed the effectiveness of sunscreen activity at 10,000 ppm (SPF value = 9) as maximum protection. The SPF value was determined using Mansur mathematical equation. The determination of pigmentation transmittant was done at 322.5 -372.5 nm, with 2.5 nm interval. Based on the result of pigmentation transmittance percentages, the sunscreen profile of sugar palm leaf stalk ashes extract (2000-10.000 ppm) showed the category of extra protection up to sunblock, according to classification from Balsam & Sagarin (1972). To be concluded, the ashes extract of sugar palm leaf stalk was a potential sunscreen. Further in vivo analysis should be done to confirm this potency.
INTRODUCTION
Sugar palm (Arenga pinnata (Wurmb.) Merr.) grows naturally in South East Asia to East Papua, and in Indonesia known as "aren", "enau" or "kawung" (Smits, 1996 : 53) . The leaves of sugar palm are pinnates and its leaf stalk (petioles) have sheath at the base (Smits, 1996: 55) . All parts of sugar palm from the root, stem, leaves, inflorescence and fruit are useful. The main product is "nira", or the sweet and aromatic fresh juice collected from tapping the stalk of inflorescence. Fermentation of the juice can be made into vinegar and brown sugar.
Stem extraction can produce starch, and the white endosperm of immature seed are boiled with sugar to produce sweetmeat ("kolangkaling"). Long black-grey fibres ("ijuk") can be collected from the trunk, the roots, the pith of the trunk, and leaf stalks (Smits, 1996: 54) . "Sarerang kawung" is the ashes resulted from the leaf stalk of sugar palm which is used for traditional cosmetics ingredient. Sundanese women in the past used sarerang kawung for facial powder to keep their skin smooth (Suwartapradja, 2003: 4) . Sarerang kawung also used to treat acne, smallpox, and burns (Hidayati, 2009 (Benson, et al., 2008 in Subchan, et al.,2011 .
According to these information, sugar palm leaf stalk ashes contained the inorganic substances that can be used as physical The leaf stalk that were used were the ones that already old, solid, dry, with brownish-yellow to brown colored sheath.
The leaf stalk were cut into pieces with 25-30 cm length, and burned for 1-2 hours to produce the greyish-white ashes. After the fire goes off, the ashes were left to cold for one night.
Sugar palm leaf stalk ashes were extracted using soxhlet and 96% ethanol as solvent with 1:8 ratios. The extract collected was then concentrated using waterbath in 50 o C.
Sunscreen activity test was done in vitro by determination of Sun Protecting
Factor (SPF) value, erythema and pigmentation transmittance percentages using UV-Vis Spectrophotometry. The extract was tested on 2,000; 4,000; 6,000; 8,000 and 10,000 ppm and ethanol was used as blank (1972 , in Athiyah et al., 2015 : 183, Yasin, 2017 : 17, and Whenny et al., 2015 as stated in Table 5 , using the formula as follow: Table 3 , and Pigmentation Flux is showed in Table 4 . Table 6 , the sample SPF value increased in higher concentration and the highest was 9.005 (10,000 ppm).
Although, according to sunscreen categories described by Schalka & Reis (2011: 514) , the value showed low protection level. (1972 ( , in Yasin, 2017 , the percentages of erythema or pigmentation transmission are the accumulation of UV energy that is transmitted by sunscreen on erythema or pigmentation spectrum, compared to erythema efficiency factor in each wave length between 292.5-372.5 nm. & Moore, 1982 , in Athiyah et al., 2015 .
Based on the result of erythema and pigmentation transmittance percentages, the sample of sugar palm leaf stalk ashes extract might have more activity in protecting the skin from UV-A radiation that cause pigmentation.
The inorganic particles that contained in the ashes such as zinc, selenium, and manganese might have a contribution to this activity. Smijs & Pavel (2011: 96, 99) mentioned that ZnO is more efficient in UV et al., 2014: 6210) . Although the activity of this element did not directly interact with UVrays, the content of selenium in the sample of sugar palm leaf stalk ashes might add a value to its potency as sunscreen.
